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German 'Anti-Panz- er VIall'After Bomber Crashes Into Gas TankPublic Inyitefl Marion Ends
lliird Place
III Bond Drive

To Dedication ;

At Gamp Adair r
-- I

PORTLAND, May 22-(5-L-ake,

Crook and 'Marion counties fin-
ished one-two-th- ree in, Oregon's
second war loan drive, officials
announced today. The drive net

CAMP ADAIR, May 22 Offi
cial dedication of Camp Adair
headquatera wffi take place at

ted $160,433,651, final figuresformal retreat ceremony Tuesday
afternoon, May 25,.to the music of showed. r'-:"J- v -

Bond purchases were made by-- a lOp-pie- ce military band. ;

1,129 of Lake county's 5,334 per'
sons and they averaged $74.82

The raising of the huge new gar-
rison Sax, which, henceforth will
fly from a n6w 100-fo- ot flag pole each. A total of 974 of Crook

Beatli Talics "

Silverman
Octogenarian
, SrLVERTON Edwin Lewis
Smith, who would have been 83
years had he lived another 24
hours and who was for more than
43: years Southern Pacific agent
here, died Saturday morning at
his home in Silverton. ,

. Mr. Smith, up to the time of his
retirement from the station agen-
cy IS years ago this June, was ac-

tive in civic affairs. More than a
quarter of a century ago he had
a long record of service on the
school board here.

Born at McDonough, NY, May
23, .1858, he' came to Silverton
more than CO years ago. '

Survivors include the widow,
Virginia Smith, here; daughters,
Mrs. Lula Dedrick ' of Silverton,
Mrs. Ethel McSwanson, Hilo, T.
IL, and Mrs. Bernice Jackson, San
Francisco, and, one son, Barley
Smith of San Francisco.

Funeral services are to be held
Monday at 2 p. m. from Larson
U Son chapel, with final rites at,
the Portland Crematorium.

will be one of the features of the county's 8,124 persons bought
with the average sale $83.09. Salesevent The public has been Invit
were made to 13,553 of Marloned to attend: T"."1 c ' i;

The event, the mast colorful and county's 63,734 population, with
- Impressive held on the post, will the average purchase 134.81, '

. be attended by Gov. Snell and a
Both sad and glad- ,- J. J. Card,number of state' officials, Com-

manding General and other high
ranking military personnel at the
post, mayors of nearby cities, and

Marlon county bond sales chair-
man, declared himself to be Sat-
urday on learning . of .Marlon's
third place in the state in the sec-
ond war loan, drive. "Next time

Smoke rolls from a big iliamlnatlnr gas tank Chicago's seatheast side, after, a hag army bomber
several prominent .citizens of the
state, it is announced. Governor

crashed lata It with a terrific Impact Fragments were scattered aver the surrounding prairie. Firemen
said they believed that the-1- 2 persons in the plana died. Note smashed part of tank on ground at
left aad firemen pouring water at right- - Associated Press TclematSnell, Pahner Koyt,, publisher of we win be first, but even third,

we're right up there amongthe Oregonian, commanding gen
them,' he said. 'Earl Armstrong,' second battalion,

Major Thomas E. Carson, adju

This picture, sent by radio from Stockholm to New York, was 'de-
scribed by a Stockholm source, as shewing German antl-lnvasl- on

x defenses along channel coast spas. The wall was referred to aa an
"anii-pans- er wait" Stockholm Quoted the German caption as say-la-g

the wall stretches for miles along promenades. A ssoclated
. Fress Telemat "' :"- -

Sorghum in Demand

erals and .others will take part in
a program arranged ; for a ban-
quet to follow-th- e ceremony.

- Comiasadere Kijiril
All troops of service com-

mand, in tfarre baKaliahs, will par-
ticipate in-- the formal retreaL Ma

Visits Grandmother
" MILL CITY Miss Jane Chance

of Portland spent several days vis-
iting her grandmother, Mrs. A. J.
Chsnce. tv-T-----

"

tant; Major Fisher Smith, third
battalion, Capt Thomas I Cham-
ber, adjutant The SCU Military WALDO HILLS Sorghum seed

has been in great demand thispolice will be color company.- - ' spring and mora sorghum is being

Aaron M. Frank, Portland, Dr. F.
M. Hunter, Chancellor of higher
education for Oregon, Dr. Donald
M. Erb, president of the Univer-
sity of Oregon, Dr. A. L. Strand,
president of Oregon State college,
Charles A. Sprague, publisher of
The Oregon Statesman and for-
mer governor, and a number of
other high ranking" military offi-
cers and prominent civilians. '

The public will be admitted to
the ceremony through either gate

jor Julius- - caadthas been des Included in the list of special planted than ever before, accord Easel Green, .With the assistLecdyi Brood Turksguests will be Governor Snell, Mr. ing, to waiter Klopfenstein, - who
operates a sorghum mill here. Mr.

Roosas Hare Visitors
lABISH CENTO Visiting at

the' Martin Itoosa home for sev-

eral days this week was Mrs. Al-

bert Brown (Alice Markham) of
Tillamook. Mr. Brown is em

Koyt, Leslie M. Scott state treas of Gene Katherford, they
lew lMroedhig tarkeys.XABISn CSNTES Mr.urer, Robert 1 S. FarreU, Jr sec

of the post The review is sched-
uled: to start at approximately 4
p. m.. and wm be staged on the
recently 1 a n d scaped parade
grounds --in front ef headquaters
building. ' Guides will be on hand
to direct' visitors. '

Klopfenstein is of the opinion that

ignated as ooaamaader of troops,
with Capk Gilbert A. Waite as ad-
jutant. Other commanding - offi-
cers wDl be Major Boyd E. Shriv-e-r,

first battalion, with Captain
Daniel 0Shea as adjutant; Major

retary of state, Earl BOey. Mayor the first loet of which are eld
enough to be let oat ante the

the sugar rationing, has brought
about new enthusiasm for sor

Mrs. J. C Leedy Wednesday re
oetved another shipment of 100 1
tarkey posits, ana day old, at
the Kafherford breeder house In

of Portland, P. L. Jackson, pub
lisher of the Oregon Journal. ployed in construction there.ghum. - V1;'-.-

4 porches. '
-

; Bay Utnl ;Ycn Uzz'lComplete Fcrdshings
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Those long fishing trips, picnics
and excursions are going to be
extinct this spring . . so why
not spruce up your home, and
make it 'radiate the warm color
and charm of springtime? Com
bat wartime jitters by furnishing
your home so that its beauty is

a cheerful inspiration!
t

A Handsome Sofam m

and a
Comfortable Bed yJr

'

f - - You Can eat your , cake,
and have it, too r-- . ; .with
this versatile,
lng sofa"- - bed. : You . can
build , a 'smart, inviting
living room around it '. i S

1 wtdtLmr: and have a; comfortable I
r -

Bcdrccn
Sdlo

- double bedroom all in
one! Smartly . styled,
beautifully tailored in
your choice of handsome
covers.

: GRACEFUL PROPORTIONS.
- and the perfection of choice oak

Teneers combine to make this
lsoite a masterpiece of modern"

beauty. YouTl like the practical
details, too, such as , dnstproof
drawers, sturdy build and.heavy'

r plank tops. Bed, Chest, Vanity.
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Convenient
' Budget Terms

Dig, Lnxnzisns
Ilcdera Scfa Bed

An .

Unusual
; ! Value!
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STREAMLINED C02XFOHT and graceful
styling that is achlered by modem de-

sign at Its best, is exemplified in this
stnnninsr new Tposture-form- '' living room
suite. Choice of blue , r.f T-- mv

or rose. - uaresport I ;

Streamlined in design,
generous In proportions,
and quality - made for
lasting beauty and com-
fort! No one would dream
that this decorator-style- d
sofa opens out into a full
g I z a. double bed. Note"
smart tufted - back and
eat, upholstered arms,

and corded edges. :

AMU- Vusu .f T V

Complete the ensemile b selecting an appropriate end table andunp to raatca Ecnrczicn! Terns
" ' r 'ft f" .

ThtrVa ccnctllrj ric!i trj JstLJ zlzzt tUs hzzZzt- -s Czfx
JaccUsa typa cult ILit IzctHs aa ifcscrphere ycaU Lie La ycr
dZr.Inj rocn. Credsnza ET'ct, Talis and 6 Chairs La ca!c reneers.
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Maintain Morale by Keeping Your Moms Attractive O Invert inT7ar Bends and Stamps Every ; Pay Bay!
,, . ..I, i. ,..


